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Trouser Stock
For a number of years has been well Known for its Excellence
of style and quality; we have pants lor all men to wear on all occasions

THIS WEEK AT THE STERLING
you cah get the kind that always maKes "you appear well dressed and at a

Discount of 25 to 33s Per Cent
Yov always need an extra pair of trousers; this is your oppor-

tunity to secure them and save from $1 to $3 on your purchase.

ZINCQLN JV-E-

dny lift or ila O, how earnestly, she
hud longed for these privileges! She
remembered the sacrifices she hud
made to secure the money for this col-

lege course the long winter days- - In

the little country schoolhouse the
monotonous culling and dismissing of

classes tho sickening odor of drying
mittens und boots all these came be-

fore her with cruel vividness. With
whiit fierce Joy sho hnd turned the
key In the schoolhouse door for- - the
last time! Then tho long hot days of
summer, when between Intervals of
cooking and cleaning sho had .spent
such happy hours sewing out under
the old apple tree! What planning
and contriving to make old dresses
look like new what patching and
darning and remodeling to avoid
spending the precious dollars for more
clothes!

Hor eyes wandered restlessly
across the scarlet flowers to the grim

' old collego buildings. What pnsslon-at- o

devotion sho felt to each! Even
tho massive law building into which
she had never ventured, and the hos-pltal-ll-

dental building wore objects
of deep and personal affection. Could
she go home and leave them all? Was
It her duty to make this sacrifice
changing her whole future life? It
would be only three years ut longest
then she was almost certain of u posi-

tion in the Clinton schools where she
could go honfo every Friday night.
Surely her mother could spare her
those three years!

Tho solemn measures of Handel's
"Iargo" came stealing down from tho
great Columbian organ. It was the
hour of vesper service, and students
were straggling across the campus
from the various buildings. Wearily
climbing the stairs with' tho rest,
Madge for a moment fprgot hor trou-

ble as the words of the oponing chorus
met her ears. Then ono of the con-

traltos stepped forward and sang that
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glorious aria, "O Host in the Lord."
Mechanically Madge read the re-

sponses, and as In a dream listened
to the words of Dr. Angell and to the
closing strains of the "Marcho Mlli-talre- ."

Like spectres the students
vanished from their seats; the singers
also disappeared, and Professor Stan-lo- y

alone remained at the organ, play-
ing softly in the fading light.

"O Rest in the Lord wait patient-
ly for Him, and Ho will give thee thy
heart's desires," repeated Madge, as
she slowly walked down tho stairs.

M part, then, is to rest in tho Lord
and wait patiently for Him. IT It Is
my duty to go home, I will some way
know It; If It is best for mo to stay
here, I will know that, too. And In
either case I believe' some 'good lies
near." "

EMILY GUIWITS.

Cornell defeated Princeton by a
score of 22 to 17 in basketball last Sat-

urday night.

Bort Johnson, Law, '07, has been
culled home by the serious Illness of
his father.

Geo. Tlngley was elected president
of, the Freshman Law Class lust

Green's barber shops excel all others
in the west. Entirely modern and the
best work assured.

There is no time like Harris' time.
If your watch isn't up to date you bet-

ter see Harris, the watch doctor, 1137
O St

If you have dance programs, tickets
or posters to be printed, go to Mc-Vey'- s,

'125 No. 12th St. , a

A good writing tablet is a necessity.
Get it at the Unl Book Store.

Cotiell &

Leonard

ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of GAPS, GOWHS and HOODS

To lbs Anerican Colligei ant Unlwsltlts.

CLASS CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY

Rillikli Uatirlilt neasooabli Prlcts

AUTO 1550
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ZINCQLN NEB.

ON .A SUNDAY AFTERNOON

OB

AFTER THE DANCE

CALL UP

The Ensign Omnibus and

Transfer Company

For Good, Prompt
LIVERY SERVICE

Where Can I Get a HacK?
At the Forbes Stables, of course

O
DELL 550

C
You are wearing better clothes than formerly.

YES,
and for less money.

Dresher, The Tailor
. 143 South 12th, Lincoln,

makes my clothes now.
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Gregory's Semi-Anthrac- ite $7
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